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HANDICAP BOWLING Mutt and . Jeff . Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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WHEN X LOOKED OUT Trie WNOow 0 4fW ano SHt XiiDN'T Nev'e - He we rViCTHs Toot
Miss Birdie Kern, Woman Cham-

pion,

X OfVtMr. 'Chicago "iy ftAftY PlCklNt lrM5lCS Ot THE TUAC ANO SHeMJlDft'T fVov6, MC Ae r THi.t TooT
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Borgesi-Kw- h AND OUT AND SNATCrtCO HR OP
3JOST IN TlrAe TO SANS H6R Clpei Mr" i.l k.CITY TOURNEY NEXT IN LINE

now m wn aciiEom.E fob wrick.
METROPOLITAN ALLOTS.

Women's League Monday: Begular
en matcher
8tnlnr1 Oil Tere Monday: Polar-tn- e

Auto Oil against Perfertion Ml: Mica
Axle Urtra esalnat Crown Oaaoltne.

CominrP'lal Jeasue Monday : mana
Blrvrle Co. Mlnt Ht'.f; Stars and
stripes sgilniit Hrodeard (rni. Wed-nesrtn-

Heselln old Mlxenl against
Flunk's Candy Kids.

Bmwr,lnff-Kln- l4nif Tue dar:
matches. '

Tn Gordon Le gue Thursday; Bonnie
Donna aalnt Thistles; Hobble Burns

Tarn O'Shanters; Kllttee againat
St. Andrew.

ASSOCIATION ALLKTB.
Handicap Tournament Monday; singles

atxI doubles In afternoon; team vent In
the evening.

Mercantile League Tuesday: Regular
team schedule.

Stryco Iari WWneaday : intorde-psrtmer-ft

matches.
Kundorlsnd Bros. League Thursday:

Interdrperiment matdhea
'avion Onllaiiher League Friday!

rBom against Meroede; Kuwn
aalnt Denbys.
BRCNSWICK ALLEY", SOUTH OMAHA

Magic Otv Monday: White fox
Mtinut Welch Grocery Co.; Willow
Kprinss Brewing Co. asalnst Alt 8 Lara
Thuradav: JettT's Old Ape asalnst Farm-
ers' F.xchenff: Curo Springs against
Loyal Order of Moose.

MORRISON ALLEYS,
Fairmont Creamery Monday: Diadem
galnnt !4etter Hutter; Fairmont Farm

analnat Dellcla; Liquid Oold easiuat Puri-ta- n

Broilers.
(Jam city Leaatie Tuesday: Fairmont

Creamery aaalnat Black Kets: Hasan's
FaMalfs avalnat Drexel Shoe Co. Thurs-
day: American Express CO. against

Hnffet; Flnrwhelm Shoes agelnst
Uumohr's Old Thverns.

Omaha Oaa league-Wednesd- ay: Inter
department matches.

Lithographers League Tuesday: KIopp-Dartle- tt

aaalnat I.yon Engravers; Huher
Inks aaalnat Omaha Printing Co. Thurs-
day: Leary Printers against 11. and K.
Press.

Omnht league Friday: Old Style
Iters agalnm Jetrcf s Old Aaa; Mickey
Gibsons aKnlnat Burgess-Nash- ; Store
against Krug's Luxus.

FARNAM ALLEYS.
Knlehta of Colurnbus League Mondayi

Knights sgslnffl Of: Columbus againat
Ornaba; Council against floi.

Women's League Monday; Regular
team achedule. .

Bomter LeaKiia Tueaday: El Paxoe
acatmn llnurcr'i Cafo; Pllcoa againat
Clara Bcllta; Moose t.lub against

Beacon Press aatnMt Powell
Happly Co. '

Nebraxka Telephone I-- guaWednea-da- v:

Interdepartment matches.
Mof.e Club league Thuradar: ' Regu-

lar team schedule.
I'nlon Outfitting Leu; ue Thursday:

matches.
Dempnter Photo ThursdftT:

matches.

The attention of the bowlers Is now on
the handicap tournament which opened
on the Association llrys Frldar night
This big event cot away to a successful
start duo to tho expert management of
Dad Huntington. The opening night was
devoted to the handicap teams, Saturday
night to some of tbe stroB looal teams,
tonight to the out-of-to- teama and on
Monday night more loeal teama will wind
up the lg event. Doubles and singles
are being rolled today and tomorrow.

The big attraction of the tournament
was the appearance of Mlsf Idrdie Kern
the champion woman bowler. On Friday
night she rolled a short exhibition series
and last night eho appeared tn the reg
ulsr lino up of the Burgeav-Naa- h team.
Today she will be seen In the doubles
and singles. Hot rolling last night easily
proved that she deserved the title of
champion woman bowler of the world.

Lea sue Bowllasr Mediocre,
The regular league bowling last week

was of the In and out variety. A few
teams and Individuals rolled high scores,
but many foil below their usual average.
The Kl i'axos made the best showta
w h'M they trmashed this season Booster

record with a S,OUO team total. The
Sto- - b1ho hung up a nice total In the
Omaha league and the Frank's Candy
Klila hit oyer the 2,M0 mark In the Com--
merolul league. Cochran starred amontf
the iiidivlduuls with a Wl total. The big

hMiigo in tho standings of last week
took place in the Oate City league, when
the lx-ji-- Buffet team was pulled down
from first., place, allowing the Kagan's
i'slauffs to supplant them with a two.
game lead.

" Work 'ly Rvent.
Tlis- - work oni the annual city tourna-

ment lt progreaslng and It Is ekperte)
that every first rluss team In the city
Will ie entered. At the meeting of the
City saaociatlon next Punday afternoon
ot the patton hotel complete arrange
im-nt- will be. made for staging the big
annual atfiUr.

The International tournament held at
Minneapolis has attracted little attention
here. The announcement of Burgess-,Ns- h

Company that they would enter
their team In the big northern meet came
a uulte a surprise lo the local bowling
riKmmmais.,

Teams are llnlpg u for the big Ameri-'- n
liuwliiig (.ongreaa tournament to bo

eld la Peoria. 111., In March. In addl
n in inoae alreafv annnunt w.
ig is and Willow Hp, tugs teams
.i alenirted their Intention of entering
i national meet. Omaha's wpreaenta--If i thero this season will be the largest

.It r sent-fro- here.

Bollas Nta.And tN Ted Ncl U rolling fJ tolalaJ he Itag.ura KaliOafrs suuk a good one
Bihoeni.ian Iiun hi, nod with the K rug'si'lixua ui.i in the V"'ha lvagu.
Uill I7 total laat week makesil lor the h ix.ll.-- ths week before.J. lik and uike ul Hie haymen on ihs Midland Ulaoa and I 'aintire lil. .

'I lie M.Rme club tiun rnuldu't hit theirnrii" 'l uritilay nmtit kiiJ loal three tothe i'fli-t.n- .

.hiuiuiinun ttlll bvlonas to the 0(row Ani'tiier big one la the BoosterT"'ilav tiluht
Hv winnlrijr three from th Kairles the

Krcd-Ku- rd Orowns still bold ihelr leadlu tbe Commercial leas-ue-
,

While here. MUe Birdie Kern, the ehanv-M-
woman bowler. Is being enU rtnUiiKlby on r,t the local women s bowliug

The flura Koala hv dnfatir iiu
MarbU 'l'uw three atralKht ate twJS wltuthe t Lni r, v.. for first place tn the

kaKoe.
I'ila lind big l. lurg taken laxt work

wberi he wau t weMru.g U.nl led "Inillan"Hit.r. 'intra will o a la4ge duuuuid.t tin rhiure
The Hurisena-Nic-- h atom will send Its

eiaiK tcum to the IntTnatlonal toumt-l- u.

nl at M iniitmp-.lla- . Kliruary 2U aiid 1

ate the dutee wt fur their nerie.
lack Welch Is one of Omaha's leadingl" iim of tli tcpi-t- game, lie was

lii th furniaiton of both the'! . nl ill; anit Mm o b arne.
. - l'i(. l(i I'nwrll Mipiily star, and

j in, nl tn inckl amateur base ball
. ii.. u i'.r sHine tn t'owllng aa lie Is
in it I tth :iiru.'. Id. neer atfikes out.

muLa l.prs will bo pleased to hear
Him n,f Kfuin Ij.iua tMJii haa oliittd
Hi.- - pi.rmie und will be ktii at Ilia Amuii- -

.nl Bowling CKiiKicea ('.umumf i.t in
i troria. -

OLTT. AftO SrW OCD LeV0V

BASKET BAIMIX THUHJDAT

Clarkt and Towmendi to Scrap for of
Supremacy ia the Tri-Cit- y

League. of
of

COMMERCIAL LOOP RECOVERS
ir8

taaalnc af the Leagrae Teaaaa.
CHtTRCH LEAOUB.

1. kV. I. Prt.
First Christiana t 9 4.0fanseom Pk. Methodists SRI ftm
First Methodist Baracas.... H S .,VI
Pouth Omaha Bapttnts.....'..' 'I' '.37r.
Kountse Memorials lift .li.l
Church of the Covenant 8 0 1 .000

COMMERCIAL, UfiAQTJR.
P. W. Pel.

Omaha National Bank S t 0 l.ftfl
Council Bluffs Cubs S 8v I ,K
Omaha llgh Hohool 2d...... 7 4 1 .671
Y. M. C. A. fecrelarles..,.,. T 1 4
Crelghtoa Laws 6 1 4
Clearing House I 0 S .009

ItlHTTT LEAUUnJ.
. . . . P. W. I Pet.

Townaends 9 l.ft0
Clarka 0 1 .Oft) Is
fmaha High Bohool Z I ,T7
Pirates A S .0K)
Belinvue College ft II .4)
Council Bluffa T. M. C A... 4 3
Neb. for the Deaf.... ,iiO
Bwlft Co .QUO

"Where Tkey Play This Week.
Church fragile First Methndlat Buraeu

againat Church of the Covenant, Tues-
day at 7::), and lvonnlie Memorials
acalnut Pouth Omaha llaptlnts at 1:30 at
I'nlversitV of Omaha gytnnaaium.

commercial league Omaha National
Bank aKainat Cretuhton law, Thurailay
at 6:00 at Young 'a Chrlatlan aaaocl-stlo- n.

Omaha High flohool Keconrta
againat Creluhton Uwi, Haturday at T:30

I oung Men s (.biistlaiy aaaociatlon.
Trl-Cl- ty league Beflevue Collece

against Plratea, Tueaday at 7:0 and ttwift
( , agHliiat Nebraska Hchool for the

Ieaf at t.'JO at Youpg Men's ChrlHiiait
aaaoclallnn. Omaha High aohool agalimt
Council Kluffa Young Men's Chrtatian
SKaoclatlon, Thuraday at ( and Clarkeagainst Townsenda at 111 at Young
Men's Christian association.

Just Who's who in looal basket ball
circles will be decided Thursday evening
at the Young Men's Christian assocla
tlon i when the undefeated Olarks and!
Townsends of the) Trl-Cl- ty league clash.
That this will be the biggest local game
of the season Is sanity seen as the victor
of the melee will practk ally have the Trl-Clt- y

league championship cinched.
Both fives are about equally matched

aa to weight and xpertenos. So far each
quintet has made the rounds of the Trl-Cl- ty

league, having defeated every mem-
ber of that organisation.

Fhyeleal Director Maxwell of the
Young Men's Christian association will
act as referee, and with him aa chief
arbiter fans are assured that the game
will be decided strictly on Its meAts.

A rattling preliminary between the
Omaha High, school and the Council
Bluffs Young Men's Christian association
will be staged at T:3Q. while the mala
svent will start at 9, sharp. As the teams
of all the leagues have Incurred a num-
ber of small ex pollers fur the rent of the
1'nlvrrslly of Omaha gymnasium and pay
for ofalclala. etc., It lias been duelled tt
charge an admleslon of 23 cents for this
game. As this will probably be the only
charge game tn the Trl-Clt- y league, It Is
expected that sn overwhelming turnout
will be on band. o as to take care of
a large crowd chairs and benches will
be placed all about the edges oC ths
gymnasium, thus assuring seats for
wryone.

All Peacefal Aaala.
Tor the first time this season things
re running smoothly in the Commercial

league. When this ' organisation had
been launched but a few werks'the Ne-
braska Telephone flipper dropped out.
followed In a fortnight by the Ftrst Na
tional Bank. Both these vacancies have
been recently filled by the Crelghton
Laws and a quintet sailing under the
cognonutn of the Clearing House. The
addition of these teams has roads it pos-
sible to play out tbe regular schedule.

The Church league is still running
along, with tin First Christians topping
the ladder. That toe Christians have a
firm hold on their position Is Indicated by
the overwhelming scores that they piled
up against their opponents last week.
Only one quintet In tbe league seems to
bother the Christians to any extent and
the leaders expect to lav thrm lo at
their scheduled meet Saturday evening.
The rapid climb of the Hanscotn Park
team has been rather remarkable In the
last few weeks. Bince loving to the First

V

OOYfARXOUJ r

mSt? j Time's iiii,' P-llt- e,-
;

it- - I ertaia vif
Christians,' 'the Parkers havs been shoot-
ing up the toboggan rapidly.

With the Players.
For practice 'games with the University

Omaha call KUward Morey, Webster
484(1.

George Parrlsh, one of the mainstays
the Clarke, has been elected captain
that team.

For arrangements to use tbe Nebraska
Pchool for the Deaf floor call Walnut

and ask for Jackson.
The Kountse Memorials came to the

front Tuesday by winning their first
game of the season from ths Church of
the Covenant.

Ahalnholts, .the stellar actor of Bwlft
end company, will be out of the game
for the next few weeks, due to an opera-
tion on his arm.

Linn and Meyers, who have been miss-
ing from the Clark lineup,. will be there
with bells on In the Townsend-Clar- k

smash Thursday.
March Is ths date When the Wes-leye-n

university team will cross with the
Townaends, at the Omaha Young Men's
ChrlHllan association.

Silver City, la., Is the dropplna-o- ff
place for most of the Omaha teams. The
rnanaa-e- r of the Silver City aggregation

taking them all on.
Here Is the lineup that comprises the

new Clearing ltouae team: Hansen and
Maguaop, forwards; J'rice. center, anu
Petersen and Filter, guards.

As a preliminary to the Omaha' illgh
school game Saturday evening the
Crelghton Uwi will pUy against ' tbe
Omaha High Hcnool Seuonds.

The1 Bellevue-Oonnc- ll Bluffs game
scheduled for rtaturtiay evening at the
Bluffs "Y" has been postponed because
of Interference wltli a collegiate content

The Druid camp. Woodmen of the
World, basket ball team would like to
lake on some of the commercial or
i'hui-r- lean ue teams. ' Call Bv M. Jones,
Florvnoe 178.

The Illinois Amateur Athlotlo associa-
tion basket, ball teum. last season's ama-
teur rhainplona of America, will be in
Omaha, r'eburay 11. The Illinois five are
on a 10.000-mt-le trip.

Weveral strained chest muscles received
In a game against the Omaha National
Bank, Tlitirsdiiy, will kevp Physical Di-

rector Maxwell of the Young Men's
Christian Association Kocretaries quintet
out of (he game for tho next couple of !

weeks.

OMAHA ASKSJ916 WESTERN

Country Club Has Already Put in a
Bid for Tourney Lost for

ThU Year.

WILL HOLD STATE HERE NOW

The Omaha Country club has' put in ap-

plication for the Western. Amateur Oolf
tournament io ll. The1 Country club
put In a bid for the 191S event, but lost
to the MayftoM club ot Cleveland. So to
get a good start on 1316 a bid was put In
as soon as ths 191& was awarded to the
Ohio club.

But right on tho heels ot the Omaha
application, Glenn Kcho club of tt- - Louis,
wliith was also In the fluid for the 10JS

tournament, axked for the 191C event as
did a Los AnKcles club and Minneapolis
asked for !17 '

The fiaht will simmer down te St. Louis
and Omaha clubs as Los Angeles Is too
fsr away. The Glenn Kcho club at the
last moment withdrew Its bid for the
1915 affair and UsiiKferred Its votes to
the Cleveland ciub with the understand-
ing that the Clevelandera boost for St.
Louis for KlS. This was promised and
ibe Ouiaba club la In for another hot
fight However, M. C. Peters, president
of tlut ciub, and W, J. e are un-
daunted and expect to run the Mlssout- -
rlans a close raca.

Omaha lost Its chance to bring the
Trane-Miaslaslp- pt here when It requested
the Western. The time for entrances of
bids has lapsed and the Omaha dub did
not gut In.

Thus the only tournament Omaha may
hold In 1915 Is tbe state tournament, which
was tentatively promised to the Lincoln
Country club. Now, however, as Omaha
loses out, the state wilt probably revsrt
to Omaha, as Omaha Is the loading city
In the state from the golfers' viewpoint
and should at least have one tournament.
Also Omaha golfers alone would make
the aucceaa of a tte tourney and the
Omaha men' are not disposed to spend a
whole week tn Itncotn aa they wtH not
have a tourney here.

Lincolu will probably not ask for the
event under the existing conditions.

K.bbets Mws Twe.
The rtrooklyn club ban releaaod Pitchera

John Kniniiii aiid "Ulllinti XI. Ku-l- e to
ths Newei a iluu of the International
league.

CAVE Ofife TOOT ANO SHE DlBAiiT PAOVf7.
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Players Who Brodied When
American' League Was Born

The present conflict between the forces
ot Organised iall and the Federal league
havs brought back vivid reminiscences ot
the big war In 1901, 1902 and 1903, when
Ban Johnson brought the American toleague Into the world. ' Appended Is a
list of the player who jumped from the to
National league to the Johnson loop dur-
ing those turflulent times:

. ' New Yrk
1901 Pink Hawley. Frank Bparks, Virgil

Garvin and Joe Connors' to Milwaukee;
"Winnie Mercer, Mike Orady and William
Carrick to Washington;' J. B. Wy") Bey-tno- ur

to Baltimore; William ("Kid";
t)leson to Detroit , -

1902 Oeorge Davia and Ram Strang to
Chicago; Jack Warner and Charley Hick-
man to Bovton; Albert Kelbach to Balti-
more; Luther ("Dummy") Taylor to
Cleveland t.

1903 Christy Mathewson, Frank Bow-erm-

arid Koger Denser to St. Louis &

Philadelphia.
lflol-C- hle Frnser, Nap LaJOle, Wiley

pfalb villllam Bernard and Joe Dolan to
Philadelphia; Joe rlulllvan to Chicago,

11103 lid Delchanty. Harry Wolverton,
Al Orth and John Townsend to Washing-
ton; Monte Cross, Elmer Flick and Will-
iam J. Duggloby to Philadelphia; Frank
("Red") Donahue and Bill' Douglaas to
tit. Louis; Kd MuKarlnnd to Chicsgo 10,

iaO-U- uy Harris Whito to Chluago-- L
Boston. ...

1901 Chlo Rtshl. John Freeman. James
Colling and K. M. Lewis to Boston; HushIniffy to Milwaukee; Catcher Bill Clark
tn Washington; Catcher Bill Kulllvan to
Chicago: Vic Willis to Philadelphia 8.

l'.U Bill Irtnnoen to Bowton 1.
1903 Herman Long to New York; Eu

gene uemonlreviiie to Washlnglon-- 4.
' Brooklyn.

1901 Lave Cross, Dave Fulls, Morris
eteeiman to Philadelphia; Joe McUln

SCOTS ENTER. INDOOR MEET

i ,

Clan Gordon Athletic Association
Enters Men in Sprints and '

a Relay Team.

ARE ALL SAID TO BE FAST MEN

Ths Clan Gordon Athletic association
will take an active part In the fourth an-
nual Indoor athletlo meet to toe held at
tbt Auditorium March 1 under the
ausploes of the Young Men's Christian
association. A meeting of tho Clan
Gordon was held Friday and a toam of
men selected.

Tbe Scots will enter In the sprints and
also will put a team In the short relay.
The men selected are all. mighty good
athletes and the association expects them
to make a good showing.

Ths relay team is said to be especially
fast. It wUl be composed of Howard
Horn. Donald Monro, Tom Leuchers and
Pete Loitdcn. AU of these men are. soccer
players and curlers and good ones at that.
It V asserted they are Just as tool as
a relay team.

In addition to the our men on the
relay squad Pete McDonald and Andrew
lllalop will compete In the sprinta

In case other events are arranged on
tho program. In which the Scots can com-
pete they will do so. They wUl not, how-
ever, enter In any of the long distance
contests as their men are all sprinters.

The men will wear the colors of the!
vian uoraon Atnieuc association. This
association has been making a name for
Itself In the way of promoting sports
In Omaha. They entered the soccer field
and the curling game. Both proved te
be popular with Omahana and as a re-
sult the club is growing rapidly.

HaJey Rrsa Traded.
Portland of the Coast league has tradedBuddy By an. former fence busting out-

fielder, to Bait Lake for Roy Moran.Manager Cliff Plankensbip of Salt Lake
thinks that In tho hlkh altitude of theTtah city Ryan will resume his fencecreaking stunts.

,, , .

Dasslalck Melreaaa laea.
Th Providence Internatimutl laani

club has alined Duinlnlck Mure nan. a
left-hand- ed pitcher, who was with theBoeton Americans for a tune last yrar
and also with Syracuse.

:i .

Bheaa (or Big; Jah.
A Providence dispatch states that

Dave Shcu.ii will be chosen asmanager of the Providence International
Wag uu team. .

'

msaEjai- q-

nlty and Harry Howell to Baltimore;
fielder Jones to .Chicago; Joe Yaeger to
Detroit; John Andarson to Milwaukee 8.

liW2 Joe Kelly. Jim Bhekard to Haiti.more; Adrian Joss, John P. Ooohnauer,
Hugene Wright to Cleveland: Tom Daly

Chicago; Jim McQuIre to Detroit 7.
ltfUl Wild Bin Donovan. Frank Kitaon

Detroit; Billy Keeler to New York:
Charley Farrel to Boeton; Jay Hughes
to Seattle: K. John Newton to Los An
geles; Charles Irwin to San Francisco;
Lefty Davis to St. Louis--g.

4blraa-o- .

1901 Clark Griffith, Jim Callahan. Sam
Mertes, Boy Patterson to Chicago; Bill
Bradley, John A. McCarthy to Cleveland

. '
190 David Jonea, Barry McCormlck to

Kt. Iouls; Fred F. Hartaet. K "Hue"
Waddell to Philadelphia; Danny Green to
Chicago; Tom Hughes to Baltimore .

JS03-N- one.

rittoksrgh.
1901 Jimmy Williams to Baltimore: FredEly and Harry Smith to Philadelphia 3.
J!t02 Jack O'Connor to New York 1.
1903 Jack Chesbro, Jesse TannehlU,

William ("Widow") Conroy to New York
Cincinnati.

I.
1901 Erve Beck, fedward Scott to Cleve-

land; Bob Wood to Chicago; James Bar-
rett to Detroit; Phil Ueier to Phllaoel-phl- a;

Hohe Ferris to Boston; George Koho
to Baltimore ,7.
lift Dick Harley to Detrolt-- 1.

19U3 Sam Crawford to Detroit L
St. Loala.

1901 John J. McGraw. Wllbert Robin-
son, Billy Keinter, Mike Donlln to Bal-
timore; Denton ("Y") Young, Louis
Crlger. Oeoe Schreckengost to Boston;
Fred Buelow to Detroit 8.

19t Bhody Wallace, Jesse Burkett.
Dick Padden. Emmet Heldrick, John
Powell, William Budhof, Charles W.('Jack") Harper to Ht. Louis; Dan MoCann to. Baltimore 8.

19U0 None. -

COTNER EEPUN WINNING

Defeats University of Omaha Basket
Ball Five, Thirty to

Fifen.'"- -

GROWS" ROUGH NEAR FINISH

BETHANY. Neb., Jan.
The Cotner university basket

ball five continued its winning- streak
this evening when they defeated the Uni-
versity of Omaha, 30 to U.

The "visitors from the metropolis were
first to score on a foul goal by Ernst
Adams soon followed with a counter from
mtdfloor and from then on they main-
tained the lead until just before the
whistle sounded for the half, Cotner mak-
ing two goals from the field.

The second halt was much rougher, the
visitors making several fouls which the
Bull Dogs took advantage of la increas-
ing their total Jurkenroad, got hla only
goal of the game from the center ot the
field during the last minutes of the game.
This makes the third straight victory for
the local five. The lineup:

OMAHA. COTNER.Krnst ....' ..L.F. StrainDmminond .. ,.F. fcfcr. LemonAdams ....... C. c .... GurdnerSelby (c. ,.R.O RO... ... I'alnieterBurkenroud . . L.U L.G. Withemr lelu goals: Krnst. 1: Adajiis. 1: hurit.
enroad. - Strain. 3; 3; Gardner,
1: PaJmeter. 4; Darner, I. Foul goals:
Burkrnroad. 3: Krnst, I; Ktrain, a. Sub-
stitutes: Damer for Lemon, Bruce for
crnai. iteieree: Wllhlte. .

Hastings College . ,

Outplays Kearney
HASTINGS. Neb.. Jan. SO (Special Tei-cgra- m

) Hastings college defeated Kearney-N-

ormal. 34 to t. In the opening of the
college basket bail (season tonight
Hastings excelled In team work, but dis-
played weakness la basket throwing.
Cook and Prince got most ot the goals
for Hastings, while Kearney's scores were
made by Shields. The lineup:

IAT1NG3, KEARNET. '

Gslt .r. C Shields
Prmc,e ....I....KF. 1.F WlrhuuCouk .5: R.F Kick
Scott LG Robb
Klein, Pottorf.R.G RG 'Moore

Wtek.es Owner and Maaajges.
Bob Wicker, who will attempt to com

bsck as manager of the Spokane North-weater- n

leaicue team, is to become a part
owner of the dub, getting a one-fotn-

Interest. It Is said, for (3.000.

BOXING BILL MEETS FAYOR

Gene Melady Receivei Scores of

Letteri of Allegiance from
'
Out in State.

ANOTHER MINISTER FOR IT

Gene Melady, sponsor for tha preposed
bill to legalize boxing in. Nebraska un-

der commission rule, Is becoming more
and more optimistic every, day over
the prospects for passages of 'the bill.
Mr. Melady has received scores of let-
ters from prominent business rnen, pro-
fessional men and even clergymen
throyghut the state, congratulating him
on his bill and declaring' their allegiance.
Many have written that they have sent
petitions to their representatives in . the
legislature urging them to vote for tbe

Melady declares that it will be a mis
fortune to the state it the bill fails of
passage. ' The purpose of Introduction,
says Mr. Melady. Vis . to eliminate these
barn fights, which have been promoted
promiscuously . about tbe state . since
prise fights' were 4oclared Illegal. A
'prize fight' Is not desirable In any com
munity and these barn fights are tr, say
the least disgusting. Boxing exhibitions
are entirely different If a good reliable
commission is appointed and the element
of graft Is in every way eliminated.
Xone but accepted business men may
promote fights under a commission and
evcrythlnb must be cpen and. above
board. Crooked fights, fakes and shell
games to trim the public will not be
countenanced."' ' ' ' '

.Minister Favors Bill.
Mr. Melady has received a letter from

Dr. Robert L. Wheeler of the First
IPresbyterlan church of South Omaha,. In
which Dr.t Wheeler gives a strong recom
mendation for the bill. Dr. Wheeler also
takes a neat rap at the persons who op-

pose t,he passage o( the bill., declaring
their motive is merely .selfish and they
do not, want, others to enjoy the, pleasure
attending boxing exhibitions.. ,

The letter is as follows.
"Have hastily examiued your proposed

bill to create a 'State Athletlo commis
sion' for Nebraska, and the provisions
Included noted. The purpose Is clear. In
that this bill seeks to eliminate the law-
breakers, and undesirable . element qf
our social life In these athletic contests,
snd to place these exhibitions of physi-
cal prowess on sane, safe and scientific
llnca. Borne of our pioneer fathers In
iNew England forbade 'bear-baitin- g,' not
because they sympathised with the bear,
but because they did not like to see the
crowd enjoy themselves. 8o some will
oppose your bill for similar reasons.
Your bill with IU legal provisions, rules
and regulations and protection Of society
from tbe undesirable, is commendable.

"Very truly yours, ,
"ROBERT L. WHKELER, I). D."

BENNINGTON COYOTES
TAKE TO TALL TIMBER

A number of Omaha hunters will go
to Bennington Sunday morning to Join in
a local coyote drive. Tbe hards and
flocks ot that rural vicinity have been
pestered of late by ravages ot latter day
repreaentattves.of tbe wolf tribe, whose
numbers It is planned to diminish. The
roundup will start between S and o'clock
Sunday morning, the finish of the drive
and ths kill taking place between 11 and
U o'clock In a pasture of tbe Summer
Hill farm.

Tarklo Trlaae Wealeyaa.
TARKIO. Mo.. Jan. J, (Special Tele-grs-

The Tsrklo college basket ball
team defeated the Wesleyan team here
In a fast game of basket ball tonight.
to J0l Tha visitors were outclassed dur-
ing the first half and Tarklo amassedlnlvlvht nolnla while W,il,vui nil.
lected seven. The gain was even during
the last half. Wealeyan played on the
defenalv and scored thirteen points while
Tarklo aeored fifteen. The final outcome
was never la doubt
' (lab Has Twt rtteasaad Deficit.

The Hamilton clnb of the Canadian
league announced to Its stock heMrs that
there was a deficit of over HUM during
the last season. Tbe board of directors
wss with Frank Cloxe ami
Alexander Bailantyue added. Prosldejft
Garth waits was also, with Con.
trwlhw Copper, vice president; fed Frtd,
secretary, and A. M. Ewing, treasurer.

Rent room' quick with a Bee Want Ad.

DEAL SIGNS WITH

ST. LODIFEDERALS

Third Baseman of Boston Braves
Goes to Independent Organic

tation Club.

GLLMORE BUSt ON MINOR DEAL

NOW YORK, . Jan. 30. President J. A.
Ollmora of the Federal league arrived
here from Chicago today to attend a
meeting of base ball ciub owner and
other interested persons tn New England,
which will be held at New Haven tomor-
row, to establish a Federal minor league.

He explained that the Federal league
was not going to finance the new assocla- -'

lion, but said tha Federal league' clubn
which released players to the minor body
would pay the difference between the
salaries paid by the minor olubsnd the
amount called for ' In the contracts of
these players with the Federal league so
that ths player would not suffer financial
loss. ; '.

Mr. tOUmore announced that Charles
Deal, third baseman of the Boston world
champion .National league team, had
signed a two-ye- ar contract to play with
the St.

'

Louis Federals.
Disagrees Over Salary,

BOSTON. Jan. 30. Charlie Deal, who
won fame In the world aeries, last fall, by
stepping into the breach at third base
after Smith was Injured, Jumped to the
Federal league today because of a disa-
greement over salary. Manager 8tailings
set the price he thought Deal was worth
and President Gaffney said he would not
increase It ' It was understood Deal was
told every club In tbe National league
had waived claim to bis services. ,

The case et Leslie Mann, outfielder, is
similar tp that of Deal. He Is dissatis-
fied with a proposed increase in salary,
and a few days ago told President Gaff-
ney he would Join ths Federal.

W't Weaken Team.
MACON. Ga.. Jan. 30. The loss of

Charlie Deal, the Boston Braves' third
baseman, reported to have signed with the
Federal league, will not weaken the team,
George T. Stalling s, manager, said, here
tonight.

:'We offei-e- Deal a new contract on the
same terms under which he played last
year," said tailings. "It was optional
with him whether he would continue with
us or Join tbe Federala" .

mailings asserted that Leslie Mann, the
outfielder, was the only player now wbo
had not signed a new contract.

White Sox to Help
Open World's Fair

CHICAGO; Jan. 30. The Chicago Amer-
ican league base ball team will be a feev- -

I ture of the opening of the Panama-Pa-tclfl- c

International exposition at Ban
Francisco, February JO.

A special request tn tho form ot a per-

sonal telegram to President Charles X
Comlskey today csme from President C.
C. Moore ot the exposition. The message
asked that the date of the beginning' ot
the base ball's team's spring training trip
be advanced two days.

Comlskey received the telegram In tbe
morning and tonight all arrangements fo
the departure ot the entire party Feb-
ruary 16, instead of February IS, bad been
completed. Much of the training will be
done at Paso Robies, according to present
plans of Comlskey. "

Kidney Forfeits Game.
ALLIANCK, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special)

Alliance High school won from Sidney
Hih school team here last night in a
fifteen-minut- e game of basket ball. Htd- -

. nev forfeitlng the game on account or
'crippled player and wanting to substitute.
The score wss to 1. A preliminary game
was played between Alliance second team
and a team from Unng, Neb., Alliance
winning. 24 to S3

I.
Srsal-Pr- e !.Davenport of ths Three--1 league has

slned a semi-pr-o first baseman named.
Jack Benn. w ho has atlractttd. attention
around bis home town i.f Peoria for a
couple of seasons by his good work.

t.eaeva Wlae Gaaae.
GELVlfVA. Neb., Jan.

osstet Aail game Detweea Uvneva andw liber (last night was won by Geneva,
OS W
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